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Directive of the Administrative Committee on the use of the catalogue of questions for the ADN expert examination (Chapter 8.2 of ADN)

Corrigendum

Transmitted by the Central Commission for the Navigation of the Rhine (CCNR)*

1. Page 25, ADN certificate of approval No. 001, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank
2. Page 32, ADN certificate of approval No. 01, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank
3. Page 34, ADN certificate of approval No. 02, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank
4. Page 36, ADN certificate of approval No. 03, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank
5. Page 38, ADN certificate of approval No. 04, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank
6. Page 41, ADN certificate of approval No. 001, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank
7. Page 49, ADN certificate of approval No. 01, item 6
   Replace 4. membrane tank with 4. membrane tank